
We want to see all the great things you are doing this month.  
Feel free to share some of the activities you have completed and 

things you have learned on our Facebook page. 
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

      1   National Bookshop 

Day 

Buy a book from your 

local bookshop  

2        World Farm 

Animals Day 

Visit an animal farm 

near you. 

3 World Architecture 

Day 

Learn about architec-

ture by doing some of 

these activities 

4 National Taco Day 

Create your own 

taco. 

5 National Pumpkin 

Seed Day 

Carve a pumpkin and 

bake your pumpkin 

seeds 

6     National Badger 

Day 

Learn fun facts 

about Badgers. 

7    World Smile Day 

Do an act of kind-

ness, help one per-

son smile!  

8     National Pierogi 

Day 

Learn how to make 

pierogies. 

9      National Moldy 

Cheese Day 

Experiment which 

cheese molds the 

fastest. 

10      National Cake 

Decorating Day 

Learn different tech-

niques to decorate a 

cake 

11   National Spread 

Joy Day 

Do something to 

make someone hap-

py 

12  National Gumbo 

Day 

Learn to make 

Gumbo for family 

dinner. 

13     National M&M 

Day 

Make one of these 

recipes with M&Ms. 

14     World Egg Day 

Try one of these fun 

and easy egg experi-

ments 

15       Global hand-

washing day 

Why is handwash-

ing so important? 

Learn here! 

16   World Food Day 

Learn about my-

plate and the im-

portant foods to eat 

17  National Pasta Day 

Make this rainbow 

pasta dish for your 

family. 

18National Alaska Day 

Watch one of these 

movies based in Alas-

ka 

19  National New Friends 

Day 

Get out of your comfort 

zone and introduce your-

self to someone new 

20  International Sloth 

Day 

Learn about sloths, 

and browse some vide-

os and photos 

21 American Frog Day 

Learn how to identify 

the frogs in your yard. 

22     National Color 

Day 

Try one of these colorful 

activities to keep busy 

23      National Mole 

Day 

Learn what a mole 

is! 

24 National Bologna 

Day 

Make some Bologna 

candy. 

25        Sourest Day 

Find the sourest 

food items and taste 

test them 

26  National Pump-

kin Day 

Carve a pumpkin 

and share on our 

facebook page! 

27     National Black 

Cat Day 

Learn about the ori-

gins of black cat su-

perstition. 

28 Wild Foods Day 

Learn about forag-

ing wild foods. 

29 Hug a sheep Day 

Find a sheep and 

feel how soft their 

wool and hugs are! 

30    National Candy 

Corn Day 

Try these candy 

corn experiments. 

31           Magic Day 

Learn a magic trick 

and show your fami-

ly and friends 

     

https://www.albany.com/things-to-do/farm-tours-hayrides/
https://www.aiaaustin.org/architecture-activities-kids
https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/animals/badger.html
https://www.worldsmileday.com/
https://www.everyday-delicious.com/the-best-pierogi-dough-recipe-how-to-make-the-best-pierogi-polish-dumplings/
https://www.education.com/science-fair/article/cheese-grows-mold/
https://www.bhg.com/recipes/how-to/bake/how-to-decorate-a-cake/
https://www.bhg.com/recipes/how-to/bake/how-to-decorate-a-cake/
https://www.howtocook.recipes/classic-new-orleans-gumbo-recipe/
https://www.brit.co/mm-recipes/
https://owlcation.com/academia/Egg-tremelyFunandEasyEggExperiments
https://owlcation.com/academia/Egg-tremelyFunandEasyEggExperiments
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/handwashing-family.html#:~:text=Handwashing%20can%20prevent%201%20in,keep%20kids%20and%20adults%20healthy.
https://healthpoweredkids.org/lessons/my-plate-and-yours-too/
https://www.saltysidedish.com/rainbow-pasta/
https://www.saltysidedish.com/rainbow-pasta/
https://movieslist.best/list/family-movies-about-alaska/
https://www.worldwildlife.org/species/sloth
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/animals-and-wildlife/a-guide-to-frogs-and-toads-pictures
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/how-to/g1389/diy-kids-activities/
https://nationaltoday.com/national-mole-day/
https://www.cdkitchen.com/recipes/recs/30/Bologna-Candy106320.shtml
https://www.history.com/news/black-cats-superstitions
https://vdoc.pub/download/foraging-new-york-finding-identifying-and-preparing-edible-wild-foods-3n79ef231c1g
https://vdoc.pub/download/foraging-new-york-finding-identifying-and-preparing-edible-wild-foods-3n79ef231c1g
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/fall-dissolving-candy-corn-stem-activities-kitchen-science/
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/magic-tricks-for-beginners-and-kids-2267083

